ACTIVE FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES (BY EXPIRATION/DUE DATES)

YALE FUNDING/FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

1. Hecht Global Health Faculty Network Award
   https://medicine.yale.edu/yigh/sustainable_health/hecht/
   Application due date: February 28, 2020. Applicants will be notified of their award status by April 17, 2020.
   Eligibility: current Yale faculty members.

2. Yale Program on Refugees, Forced Displacement, and Humanitarian Responses Faculty Grant
   https://macmillan.yale.edu/research-support/program-refugees-forced-displacement-and-humanitarian-responses-faculty-grant
   Application due date: May 1, 2020. Applicants will be notified of final selections via email by May 15, 2020.
   Eligibility: current Yale faculty members.

3. Yale Center for Clinical Investigation (YCCI) Scholar Awards
   Due date for letters of intent (not required but strongly encouraged): January 13, 2020 at 5:00 pm
   Due date for full applications: March 2, 2020 at 5:00 pm
   Earliest anticipated start date: July 1, 2020
   Eligibility: current Yale junior faculty members

4. Yale Global Health Education Innovation Award
   https://medicine.yale.edu/news-article/22391/
   Proposal due date: April 17, 2020 by email to Anne.Kellett@yale.edu
   Applicants will be notified of their award status by June 1, 2020.
   Eligibility: full-time Yale School of Medicine faculty members

INDIVIDUAL CAREER/MENTORSHIP/TRAINING AWARDS

5. Japan Society for the Promotion of Science (JSPS) Research Fellowships in Japan
   https://www.fic.nih.gov/Programs/Info/Pages/jsps-extramural.aspx
   Short-term postdoctoral fellowship: fellows must start their fellowships in Japan between April 1, 2020 and March 31, 2021 (two phases of recruitment in March and October 2020)
   Long-term postdoctoral fellowship: fellows must start their fellowships in Japan between April 1, 2020 and November 30, 2020 (one phase of recruitment in March 2020)

6. NIMH Mentored Career Transition Award for Intramural Fellows (K22)
   Clinical Trial Required: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-18-613.html
   Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

7. Postdoctoral Research Associate Training (PRAT) Program (Fi2)
   Application Due Date(s): October 2, 2020; October 4, 2021

8. NIAID Career Transition Award (K22 Independent Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
   AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)
9. **Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award (NRSA) Individual Predoctoral Fellowship (Parent F31)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

10. **Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award (NRSA) Individual Fellowship for Students at Institutions with NIH-Funded Institutional Predoctoral Dual-Degree Training Programs (Parent F30)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

11. **Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award (NRSA) Individual Fellowship for Students at Institutions Without NIH-Funded Institutional Predoctoral Dual-Degree Training Programs (Parent F30)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

12. **Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award (NRSA) Individual Predoctoral Fellowship to Promote Diversity in Health-Related Research (Parent F31)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

13. **Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award (NRSA) Individual Postdoctoral Fellowship (Parent F32)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

14. **Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award (NRSA) Individual Senior Fellowship (Parent F33)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

15. **Independent Scientist Award (Parent K02 Independent Basic Experimental Studies with Humans Required)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

16. **Independent Scientist Award (K02)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

17. **Mentored Clinical Scientist Research Career Development Award (Parent K08)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

18. **Mentored Patient-Oriented Research Career Development Award (Parent K23)**
Clinical Trial Required: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-19-118.html
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

19. **Mentored Research Scientist Development Award (Parent K01)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)
20. Mentored Clinical Scientist Research Career Development Award (Parent K08 Independent Basic Experimental Studies with Humans Required)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

21. Mentored Patient-Oriented Research Career Development Award (Parent K23 Independent Basic Experimental Studies with Humans Required)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

22. Mentored Research Scientist Development Award (Parent K01 Independent Basic Experimental Studies with Humans Required)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

23. Mentored Quantitative Research Development Award (K25)
Clinical Trial Required: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-19-125.html
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

24. Mentored Quantitative Research Development Award (Parent K25 Independent Basic Experimental Studies with Humans Required)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

25. Midcareer Investigator Award in Patient-Oriented Research (Parent K24 Independent Basic Experimental Studies with Humans Required)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

26. Midcareer Investigator Award in Patient-Oriented Research (Parent K24)
Clinical Trial Required: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-19-121.html
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

27. NIH Pathway to Independence Award (Parent K99/R00)
Clinical Trial Required: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-19-129.html
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

28. NIH Pathway to Independence Award (Parent K99/R00 Independent Basic Experimental Studies with Humans Required)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

29. Limited Competition: Small Grant Program for NIDDK K01/K08/K23/K25 Recipients (R03 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2022)

30. Limited Competition: Stimulating Access to Research in Residency Transition Scholar (STARRTS) (K38 Independent Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 14, 2020; January 14, 2021; January 14, 2022
31. Career Development Programs: Tobacco Regulatory Research
K99/R00 - Independent Clinical Trial Required: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/rfa-files/RFA-OD-20-010.html
Application Due Date(s): July 8, 2020, February 08, 2021, October 08, 2021, July 8, 2022

32. NINDS Ruth L. Kirschstein National Research Service Award (NRSA) for Training of Postdoctoral Fellows
(F32 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)

33. Funding and Fellowships Sponsored by the American Society of Tropical Medicine & Hygiene (ASTMH)
http://www.astmh.org/awards-fellowships-medals/astmh-sponsored-fellowships
Application due date: multiple fellowships – see website for details

34. Postdoctoral Training in the NIH Intramural Research Program (IRP)
Postdoctoral positions are currently available for the Postdoctoral Research Training Awards (IRTAs) (U.S. citizens and permanent residents) and Visiting Fellows (citizens for other nations)
https://www.training.nih.gov/programs/postdoc_irp
Applications due date and further information are available on the website

HIV/AIDS-RELATED GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

35. Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program Implementation Program for HIV Clinical Quality Improvement
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=315925
Application Due Date: February 18, 2020

36. Achieving and Maintaining Epidemic Control through Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Prevention, Care and Treatment Services in the Haut Katanga Region of the Democratic Republic of Congo under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=320092
Application Due Date: February 19, 2020

37. Human Resources for Health (HRH) to Achieve and Sustain HIV/TB Epidemic Control in Malawi under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319156
Application Due Date: February 19, 2020

38. Improving HIV Prevention, Care and Treatment Outcomes Among Faith Communities in Zambia by Implementing Critical Prevention Interventions for HIV Risk Reduction, Case Finding, and Linkage to Care and Treatment for Epidemic Control under PEPFAR
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319125
Application Due Date: February 19, 2020

39. Scaling Up High-Impact HIV Prevention, Testing and Treatment Models in Central America under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319479
Application Due Date: February 19, 2020
40. Strategic Use of Surveillance and Epidemiology to Support HIV Epidemic Control in Kenya under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319796
Application Due Date: February 19, 2020

41. Strengthening Community-Based HIV Prevention and Response and Supporting Scale Up of Index Testing and Tracing of Patients Lost to Follow Up and Mother-Infant Pairs in Zambia under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=323201
Application Due Date: February 19, 2020

42. Support for Laboratory Diagnosis and Monitoring to Scale Up and Improve HIV/AIDS Care and Treatment Services, and Strengthen Global Health Security for Caribbean Countries Supported under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319318
Application Due Date: February 19, 2020

43. Comprehensive Approaches to Sustaining the Health System and HIV Response in the Republic of Mozambique under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319590
Application Due Date: February 21, 2020

44. HQ Supported Development, Implementation, Use and Evaluation of Interoperable Health Information Systems to Achieve HIV/AIDS and TB Epidemic Control through Improved Health Informatics Policy, Governance, Workforce Capacity, and Systems under PEPFAR
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=318831
Application Due Date: February 21, 2020

45. Achieving Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Saturation in Malawi under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319145
Application Due Date: February 27, 2020

46. Enhancing Strategic Information Capacity for HIV/AIDS Programs towards Sustaining Epidemic Control in Kenya through Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) and Data Science under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319795
Application Due Date: February 27, 2020

47. Quality Facility and Community-Based HIV Prevention, Case Finding, Care and Treatment, and Viral Suppression to Reach Epidemic Control in Cameroon under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=320105
Application Due Date: February 27, 2020

48. Technical Assistance to the Provincial Health Offices in Zambia to Support Optimized HIV Case Finding, Treatment, Viral Suppression, Retention and HIV Epidemic Control under the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319151
Application Due Date: February 27, 2020

49. Rapid Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) Start in the Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program – Dissemination Assistance Provider
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=315927
Application Due Date: March 3, 2020
50. Support to the Government of Botswana to Ensure Quality HIV-Related Strategic Information Services under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=318833
Application Due Date: March 6, 2020

51. Technical Assistance for Accelerating the Coverage and Quality of Effective HIV Prevention, Treatment and Care Activities Among Key Populations and People Living with HIV in Thailand under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=318057
Application Due Date: March 6, 2020

52. Strengthening National Epidemiologic and Research Capacity to Track the HIV/TB Epidemic and Improve Health Outcomes in the Kingdom of Eswatini under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319153
Application Due Date: March 7, 2020

53. Strengthening the Delivery of Quality HIV/TB Laboratory Services at all Levels Including Quality Management Systems, Equipment, and Laboratory Network Optimization for Efficient Patient Management in the Kingdom of Eswatini under PEPFAR
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319154
Application Due Date: March 10, 2020

54. Strengthening of the Kingdom of Eswatini’s Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) Program under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319123
Application Due Date: March 10, 2020

55. Accelerating and Sustaining HIV Epidemic Control and Related Diseases in Western and West-Nile Regions in the Republic of Uganda under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=320101
Application Due Date: March 10, 2020

56. Accelerating Lesotho’s Progress to Epidemic Control Through Health System Strengthening and Delivery of Comprehensive HIV/TB Care, Treatment and Prevention Services under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319174
Application Due Date: March 11, 2020

57. Expanding Access to Quality Laboratory Service (EQUALS) in the Kingdom of Lesotho under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319143
Application Due Date: March 10, 2020

58. Namibia Project for Information System Strengthening, Continuous Quality Improvement and Enhanced Surveillance to Sustain Epidemic Control under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319124
Application Due Date: March 11, 2020

59. Achieving Undetectable=Untransmittable in India through Quality Laboratory Testing, Workforce Development, Improved Result Utilization, and Strong Laboratory Epidemiology Platforms for Informed Public Health Response under PEPFAR
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319794
Application Due Date: March 8, 2020
60. Enhancing the Government of India’s Capacity through Technical Assistance to India’s National AIDS Control Organization (NACO) to Strengthen the Prevention to Treatment Cascade for People Living with HIV, Including Key Populations, under PEPFAR
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319147
Application Due Date: March 10, 2020

61. Namibia Mechanism for Public Health Assistance, Capacity, and Technical Support II (NAM-PHACTS II) under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319144
Application Due Date: March 8, 2020

62. Engagement of FBOs and CBOs/PNFPs to Support and Sustain HIV Epidemic Control in the Republic of Uganda under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319446
Application Due Date: March 9, 2020

63. Food as Medicine: Food Insecurity and HIV-related Comorbidities, Coinfections, and Complications within the Mission of the NIDDK (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): March 9, 2020

64. Innovative, Comprehensive, Cost-effective and Locally Sustainable Community and Facility HIV Prevention, Care and Treatment Services for Epidemic Control in the Republic of Zimbabwe under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=318799
Application Due Date: March 9, 2020

65. Strengthening the Government of Uganda’s Capacity for Regionally Centered and District Implemented HIV and TB Programming through Health Information Systems, Case Based Surveillance, Monitoring, Evaluation and Quality Improvement Support under PEPFAR
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319797
Application Due Date: March 9, 2020

66. Strengthening Civil Society Organizations’ Capacity and Coordination for Accelerated HIV Epidemic Control in Uganda through Supporting Implementation of Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Prevention and Treatment for Key Populations (KP) under PEPFAR
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319798
Application Due Date: March 9, 2020

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=317564
Application Due Date: March 9, 2020

68. Supporting the Provision of Quality Cervical Cancer Screening and Pre-Cancer Treatment Services for Women Living with HIV in Botswana under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=317581
Application Due Date: March 9, 2020

69. Assessing the Effects of Cannabinoids on HIV-Induced Inflammation (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): March 11, 2020
70. Novel Imaging Approaches for detection of Persistent HIV and Neuroimmune dysfunction associated with HIV In the Central Nervous System (CNS)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): March 11, 2020

71. Support Government of the Kingdom of Eswatini (GKeoE) to Provide Comprehensive, Quality Assured Care, Treatment and Prevention HIV/TB Services to Achieve and Sustain Epidemic Control under the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319131
Application Due Date: March 11, 2020

https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319444
Application Due Date: March 15, 2020

73. Enhancing Implementation of Programs for the Prevention, Care and Treatment of HIV/AIDS in the Republic of Cote d'Ivoire under the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
Application Due Date: March 16, 2020

74. Scaling Capacity in Strategic and Health Information Systems in Mozambique under the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=320102
Application Due Date: March 17, 2020

75. Engagement of People with HIV through Organizational Capacity Development and Leadership Training (E2tDLT)
Application Due Date: March 18, 2020
Technical assistance webinar: Wednesday, January 29, 2020 at 1:00-2:00 pm ET

76. Technical Assistance to Government of Tanzania (GOT) and Public Health Institutions (PHIs) toward Sustained Health Systems Strengthening in Tanzania under the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=319150
Application Due Date: March 21, 2020

77. Digital, Limited Interaction Trials and Epidemiology (D-LITE): Targeting HIV Incidence in the United States (U01 Clinical Trial Required)
AIDS Application Due Date: March 20, 2020

78. Quality Improvement Solutions for Sustained Epidemic Control Project (QISSEC)
Application Due Date: March 27, 2020
Technical assistance webinar: Friday, January 17, 2020 at 2:00-3:30 pm ET

79. Novel Therapeutics Directed to Intracellular HIV Targets (R21 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date: April 1, 2020
80. Evaluation of New HIV Testing Technologies in Clinical Settings with High HIV Incidence
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=320416
Application Due Date: April 14, 2020

81. HIV/AIDS and the Tumor Niche (U54 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date: April 15, 2020

82. Research on Comparative Effectiveness and Implementation of HIV/AIDS and Alcohol Interventions (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2020)

83. HIV-1 infection of the Central Nervous System (R01)
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-17-100.html
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2020)

84. Eradication of HIV-1 from Central Nervous System Reservoirs (R01)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2020)

85. Provocative Questions (PQs) in Cancer with an Underlying HIV Infection (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): August 1, 2020

86. NIDA Avant-Garde Award Program for HIV/AIDS and Drug Use Research (DP1 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): August 14, 2020

87. Advancing Exceptional Research on HIV/AIDS and Substance Abuse (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
Application Due Date: August 21, 2020

88. Multidisciplinary Studies of HIV/AIDS and Aging
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2020)

89. Reducing Stigma to Improve HIV/AIDS Prevention, Treatment and Care in Low- and Middle-Income Countries (R21 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): November 12, 2020

90. HIV-associated Non-Communicable Diseases Research at Low- and Middle-Income Country Institutions (R21 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): December 3, 2020

91. Basic and Translational Oral Health Research Related to HIV/AIDS (Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)
92. Developmentally Tailored HIV Prevention and Care Research for Adolescents and Young Adults (Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

93. High Priority HIV/AIDS Research within the Mission of the NIDDK (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

94. Characterization of Mycobacterial Induced Immunity in HIV-infected and Uninfected Individuals (R21 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 14, 2020; January 14, 2021

95. Next Generation Multipurpose Prevention Technologies (NGM) (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): May 6, 2020; May 6, 2021

96. Development and Testing of Novel Interventions to Improve HIV Prevention, Care, and Program Implementation (R34-Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

97. Harnessing Big Data to Halt HIV (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

98. Novel Biomarkers for the Development of HIV Incidence Assays with Improved Specificity
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

99. Transgender People: Immunity, Prevention, and Treatment (R21 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): May 11, 2020; May 11, 2021

100. Innovative Technologies for HIV Behavioral and Social Science Research
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 6, 2021)

101. Accelerating the Pace of Drug Abuse Research Using Existing Data (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): first AIDS application is on January 7, 2020 followed by standard AIDS dates (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

102. AIDS-Science Track Award for Research Transition (R03 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)
103. Engaging Men in HIV Testing, Prevention, and Care (Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

104. HIV/AIDS High Priority Drug Abuse Research (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

105. Implementing the Most Successful Interventions to Improve HIV/AIDS Outcomes in U.S. Communities
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

106. Role of Gut Microbiome in Regulating Reproduction and Its Impact on Fertility Status in Women Living with and Without HIV
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

107. Myeloid-Derived Suppressor Cells (MDSCs) as Potential Therapeutic Targets in TB/HIV
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 8, 2020; January 8, 2021; January 10, 2022

108. Sustained Release of Antivirals for Treatment or Prevention of HIV (SRATP) (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 7, 2020; January 7, 2021; January 7, 2022

109. Mechanisms of Mycobacterial-Induced Immunity in HIV-Infected and/or Uninfected Individuals to Inform Innovative Tuberculosis Vaccine Design (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 14, 2020, January 14, 2021, January 14, 2022

110. Novel RNAs in Virology (including HIV) and Immune Regulation: Basic Science and Therapeutic Discovery (R21 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2022)

111. Centers for AIDS Research (P30 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): July 28, 2020; July 28, 2021; July 28, 2022

112. Developmental Centers for AIDS Research (P30 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): July 28, 2020; July 28, 2021; July 28, 2022

113. International Research in Infectious Diseases (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): August 19, 2020; August 19, 2021; August 19, 2022
114. Getting To Zero: Understanding HIV Viral Suppression and Transmission in the United States (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2022)

115. Robert Mapplethorpe Foundation Request for Proposals (RFP) on HIV Research and Treatment
Proposals are accepted on a rolling basis and reviewed four times a year. Proposals and pre-submission inquiries must be submitted electronically to Ms. Joree Adilman, Foundation Manager, at joree@mapplethorpe.org.

OTHER GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

116. Step Up for Substance Use Disorders (SUD): A Drug Target Initiative for Scientists Engaged in Fundamental Research (U18 - Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): February 13, 2020

117. Robert Wood Johnson Foundation Programs

- Culture of Health Leaders is looking for people from all sectors-including business and tech-who are committed to advancing equity, diversity, and inclusion. Deadline: February 19, 2020.
- Clinical Scholars is seeking teams of health care professionals from all disciplines, including dentists and pharmacists. Deadline: March 11, 2020.
- Health Policy Research Scholars is looking for second- and third-year doctoral students from all fields that have a direct impact on health policy. Deadline: March 11, 2020.
- Interdisciplinary Research Leaders is looking for teams of researchers and community partners focused on community environment and health or families and child health. Deadline: March 11, 2020.
- Harold Amos Medical Faculty Development Program (AMFDP) offers four-year postdoctoral research awards to physicians, dentists, and nurses from historically disadvantaged backgrounds. Deadline: March 18, 2020.

118. SAMHSA Strategic Prevention Framework – Partnerships for Success
https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/sp-20-002
Application Due Date: March 6, 2020

119. Pilot Projects Enhancing Utility and Usage of Common Fund Data Sets (R03 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): February 19, 2020
AIDS Application Due Date(s): March 19, 2020

120. Modeling Infectious Diseases in Healthcare Research Projects to Improve Prevention Research and Healthcare Delivery (MInD Healthcare)
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=320417
Application Due Date: February 18, 2020

121. Improving Management of Opioids and Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) in Older Adults (R18)
Application Due Date: February 20, 2020

122. National Cooperative Drug/Device Discovery/Development Groups (NCDDG) for the Treatment of Mental or Substance Use Disorders or Alcohol Addiction (Clinical Trial Optional)
Application Due Date: February 24, 2020
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123. **SAMHSA Family Support Technical Assistance Center**
https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/fg-20-002
Application Due Date: February 28, 2020

124. **SAMHSA Homeless and Housing Resource Center**
https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/sm-20-009
Application Due Date: February 28, 2020

125. **SAMHSA National Peer-Run Training and TA Center for Addiction Recovery Peer Support**
https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/ti-20-004
Application Due Date: February 28, 2020

126. **Develop, Implement, and Evaluate Evidence-based, Innovative Approaches to Prevent, Find, and Cure Tuberculosis in High-Burden Settings**
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=323140
Application Due Date: March 3, 2020

127. **Methods and Measurement in Research with Sexual and Gender Minority (SGM) Populations (R21-Clinical Trials Not Allowed)**
AIDS Application Due Date: March 13, 2020

128. **HEAL Initiative: Pharmacotherapies to Reverse Opioid Overdose Induced Respiratory Depression without Central Opioid Withdrawal (Target Validation and Candidate Therapeutic Development (R61/R33 - Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
Application Due Date: March 24, 2020

129. **HEAL Initiative: Pain Management Effectiveness Research Network: Clinical Trial Planning and Implementation Cooperative Agreement (UG3/UH3 Clinical Trial Required)**
AIDS and non-AIDS Application Due Date: March 24, 2020

130. **Medications Development for the Treatment of Alcohol Use Disorder (AUD) or Alcohol-Related Organ Damage (AROD), or the Combination of AUD and AROD (U01 Clinical Trial Optional)**
Application Due Date: March 26, 2020

Application Due Date: March 30, 2020
Pre-Application Technical Assistance NIH Videocast: Monday, March 2 at 2:30 – 3:30 pm [registration]

132. **SAMHSA Services Grant Program for Residential Treatment for Pregnant and Postpartum Women**
https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/ti-20-007
Application Due Date: March 30, 2020

133. **PHS 2019-02 Omnibus Solicitation of the NIH for Small Business Technology Transfer Grant Applications**
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: April 7, 2020)
134. **PHS 2019-02 Omnibus Solicitation of the NIH, CDC, and FDA for Small Business Innovation Research Grant Applications**


Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: April 7, 2020)

135. **HRSA Opioid-Impacted Family Support Program**
[https://www.hrsa.gov/grants/find-funding/hrsa-20-014](https://www.hrsa.gov/grants/find-funding/hrsa-20-014)

Application Due Date: April 13, 2020

136. **NIDA Small Research Grant Program (R03 Clinical Trial Required)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2020)

137. **Intervention Research to Improve Native American Health (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)**

Application Due Date(s): May 14, 2020

138. **Research to Improve Native American Health (R21 Clinical Trials Optional)**

Application Due Date(s): May 14, 2020

139. **Stimulating Access to Research in Residency (StARR) (R38)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): May 12, 2020

140. **Research to Support the Reduction and Elimination of Mental Health Disparities (Admin Supp Clinical Trial Optional)**

Application Due Date(s): June 1, 2020


Application Due Date(s): June 27, 2020

142. **Health Information Technology (IT) to Improve Health Care Quality and Outcomes (R21)**

Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: July 17, 2020)

143. **Device-Based Treatments for Substance Use Disorders (UG3/UH3 Clinical Trial Optional)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): March 27, 2020; July 24, 2020

144. **Effectiveness of Implementing Sustainable Evidence-Based Mental Health Practices in Low-Resource Settings to Achieve Mental Health Equity for Traditionally Underserved Populations (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)**

Application Due Date(s): February 24, 2020, August 25, 2020

145. **Implementing and Sustaining Evidence-Based Mental Health Practices in Low-Resource Settings to Achieve Equity in Outcomes (R34 Clinical Trial Required)**

Application Due Date(s): February 24, 2020, August 25, 2020
146. Mechanistic investigations of psychosocial stress effects on opioid use patterns (Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2020)

147. NIDA Translational Avant-Garde Award for Development of Medication to Treat Substance Use Disorders (UG3/UH3 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): September 7, 2020

148. Innovative Mental Health Services Research Not Involving Clinical Trials (R01)
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2020)

149. Limited Competition: Exploratory and Developmental Research Grant Program for NIAID K01/K08/K23 Recipients (R21 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2020)

150. Providing Research Education Experiences to Enhance Diversity in the Next Generation of Substance Abuse and Addiction Scientists (R25 - Clinical Trials Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): September 15, 2020

Application Due Date(s): February 14, 2020, June 15, 2020; October 15, 2020

152. Early Stage Testing of Pharmacologic or Device-based Interventions for the Treatment of Mental Disorders (Clinical Trial Required)
Application Due Date(s): February 14, 2020, June 15, 2020; October 15, 2020

153. Development of Psychosocial Therapeutic and Preventive Interventions for Mental Disorders (R33 Clinical Trial Required)
Application Due Date(s): February 14, 2020, June 15, 2020; October 15, 2020

154. Confirmatory Efficacy Clinical Trials of Non-Pharmacological Interventions for Mental Disorders (R01 Clinical Trial Required)
Application Due Date(s): February 14, 2020, June 15, 2020; October 15, 2020

155. Pilot Effectiveness Trials for Treatment, Preventive and Services Interventions (R34 Clinical Trial Required)
Application Due Date(s): February 14, 2020, June 15, 2020; October 15, 2020
156. **Practice-Based Research for Implementing Scalable Evidence-Based Prevention Interventions in Primary Care Settings**

Application Due Date(s): October 15, 2020

157. **Maximizing Opportunities for Scientific and Academic Independent Careers (MOSAIC) Institutionally-Focused Research Education Award to Promote Diversity (UE5 - Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**

Application Due Date(s): November 2, 2020

158. **Expanding Extramural Research Opportunities at the NIH Clinical Center (U01 Clinical Trial Optional)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): December 3, 2020

159. **Mobile Health: Technology and Outcomes in Low and Middle Income Countries (R21/R33 - Clinical Trial Optional)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): December 3, 2020

160. **Pre-application: Opportunities for Collaborative Research at the NIH Clinical Center (X02 Clinical Trial Optional)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): December 11, 2020

161. **Cutting-Edge Basic Research Awards (CEBRA) (R21-Clinical Trial Optional)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): February 10, 2020; August 20, 2020; and February 10, 2021

162. **National Science Foundation - National Institutes of Health NSF-NIH Interagency Initiative: Smart and Connected Health**

Application Due Date: December 11 annually

163. **Complex Technologies and Therapeutics Development for Mental Health Research and Practice (Clinical Trial Optional)**

Application Due Date(s): September 5; January 5; April 5 (expiration date: January 6, 2021)

164. **Academic Research Enhancement Award (R15 Clinical Trial Required)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

165. **Academic Research Enhancement Award (Parent R15 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

166. **Community Partnerships to Advance Research (CPAR)**

AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)
167. **Effects of In Utero Alcohol Exposure on Adult Health and Disease (Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

168. **Initiation of a Mental Health Family Navigator Model to Promote Early Access, Engagement and Coordination of Needed Mental Health Services for Children and Adolescents**
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

169. **Pilot and Feasibility Studies in Preparation for Drug and Alcohol Abuse Prevention Trials (R34 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

170. **NIH Support for Conferences and Scientific Meetings (Parent R13 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): Standard AIDS dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

171. **NIMH Exploratory/Developmental Research Grant (R21 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

172. **Research on the Health of Transgender and Gender Nonconforming Populations**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2021)

173. **NIAID Clinical Trial Implementation Cooperative Agreement (U01 Clinical Trial Required)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 13, 2020; May 13, 2020; September 14, 2020; January 13, 2021

174. **NIAID SBIR Phase II Clinical Trial Implementation Cooperative Agreement (U44 Clinical Trial Required)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 13, 2020; May 13, 2020; September 14, 2020; January 13, 2021

175. **Administrative Supplements to Existing NIH Grants and Cooperative Agreements (Parent Admin Supp Clinical Trial Optional)**
Application Due Date(s): Due dates may vary by awarding IC. See the awarding IC’s web site for further information (expiration date: January 26, 2021)

176. **AHRQ Health Services Research Demonstration and Dissemination Grants (R18)**
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 28, 2021)

177. **Leveraging Health Information Technology (Health IT) to Address Minority Health and Health Disparities (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): March 4, 2020, March 4, 2021
178. Research on biopsychosocial factors of social connectedness and isolation on health, wellbeing, illness, and recovery
AIDS Application Due Date(s): March 17, 2020; March 17, 2021

179. Behavioral & Integrative Treatment Development Program (Clinical Trial Optional)

180. Notice of Availability of Administrative Supplements for Advancing Computational Modeling and Data Analytics Relevant to Mental Health
Application Due Date(s): April 1 of each year, see PA-18-591 (https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PA-18-591.html) for more details.

181. SBIR Technology Transfer (R43/R44 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date: September 5; January 5; April 5 (expiration date: April 6, 2021)

182. Opportunities for Collaborative Research at the NIH Clinical Center (U01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): April 15, 2020, April 15, 2021

183. End-of-Life and Palliative Care Health Literacy: Improving Outcomes in Serious, Advanced Illness (Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

184. Genetics of Alcohol Sensitivity and Tolerance (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

185. Improving Patient Adherence to Treatment and Prevention Regimens to Promote Health (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

186. Mechanisms of Alcohol Tolerance (R21/R33 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

187. Pilot Health Services and Economic Research on the Treatment of Drug, Alcohol, and Tobacco Use Disorders (R34 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

188. Summer Research Education Experience Program (R25 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): May 7, 2020, May 7, 2021
189. Understanding Processes of Recovery in the Treatment of Alcohol Use Disorder (Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

190. Women & Sex/Gender Differences in Drug and Alcohol Abuse/Dependence (Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2021)

191. International Research Ethics Education and Curriculum Development Award (R25 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): June 4, 2020, June 4, 2021

192. International Bioethics Research Training Program (D43 Clinical Trial Optional)
Application Due Date(s): June 4, 2020, June 4, 2021

193. AHRQ Small Research Grant Program (R03)
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: July 6, 2021)

194. AHRQ Health Services Research Projects (R01)
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: July 6, 2021)

195. Clinical and Translational Science Award (U54 Clinical Trial Optional)
Application Due Date(s): April 5, 2020, August 17, 2020, December 15, 2020, April 15, 2021, August 15, 2021

196. NIDA Research Education Program for Clinical Researchers and Clinicians (R25 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): September 7, 2020, and September 7, 2021

197. HEAL Initiative: America’s Startups and Small Businesses Build Technologies to Stop the Opioid Crisis
Application Due Date(s): April 9, 2020, September 8, 2020, April 9, 2021, September 8, 2021

198. High-Priority Areas for Research Leveraging EHR and Large-Scale Data (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

199. Making Health Care Safer in Ambulatory Care Settings and Long Term Care Facilities (R18)
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

200. Developing the Therapeutic Potential of the Endocannabinoid System for Pain Treatment (R01 - Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard AIDS dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)
201. Imaging - Science Track Award for Research Transition (I/START) (R03 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard AIDS dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

202. The Mechanistic Role of the Microbiome in the Pathobiology of Heart, Lung, Blood, and Sleep Diseases
(R01 - Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard AIDS dates (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

203. NLM Research Grants in Biomedical Informatics and Data Science (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

204. Prevention Research in Mid-Life Adults (Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

205. Research Supplements to Promote Re-Entry into Biomedical and Behavioral Research Careers (Admin Supp - Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): Due dates may vary by awarding IC. See Table of IC-Specific Information, Requirements and Staff Contacts for more details (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

206. Research Supplements to Promote Diversity in Health-Related Research (Admin Supp Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): Due dates may vary by awarding IC. See Table of IC-Specific Information, Requirements and Staff Contacts for more details (expiration date: September 8, 2021)

207. Ethical Issues in Translational Science Research (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)
Application Due Date(s): February 6, 2020, October 6, 2020, and October 6, 2021

208. NIAID New Innovators Awards (DP2 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): October 14, 2020, October 13, 2021

209. Avenir Award Program for Genetics or Epigenetics of Substance Use Disorders (DP1 Clinical Trial Optional)
Application Due Date(s): October 19, 2020, October 19, 2021

210. Mechanism for Time-Sensitive Drug Abuse Research (R21 Clinical Trial Optional)
Application Due Date(s): February 7, 2020; June 8, 2020; November 6, 2020; February 8, 2021; June 8, 2021; November 8, 2021

211. Social Epigenomics Research Focused on Minority Health and Health Disparities (R01-Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): November 6, 2020, November 8, 2021
212. **Limited Competition: Clinical and Translational Science Award (CTSA) Program**
Application Due Date(s): March 8, 2020, July 11, 2020, November 9, 2020, March 8, 2021, July 11, 2021, November 9, 2021

213. **The Intersection of Sex and Gender Influences on Health and Disease (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): November 25, 2020, November 26, 2021

214. **Exploiting Genome or Epigenome Editing to Functionally Validate Genes or Variants Involved in Substance Use Disorders (R21/R33 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
Application Due Date(s): June 24, 2020, December 18, 2020, June 24, 2021, December 17, 2021

215. **NIDA Research Center of Excellence Grant Program (P50 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 7, 2020; January 7, 2021; January 7, 2022

216. **Addressing Caregiver Symptoms through Technological Tools**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

217. **Alcohol and Other Drug Interactions: Unintentional Injuries and Overdoses: Epidemiology and Prevention**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

218. **Applying a Biopsychosocial Perspective to Self-Management of Chronic Pain**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

219. **Biobehavioral Basis of Chronic Pain**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): then standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

220. **Control of Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) Through a Comprehensive Understanding of the Natural History of Infection (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)
Note: This FOA will NOT support applications that focus on HIV/AIDS

221. **Development and Optimization of Tasks and Measures for Functional Domains of Behavior (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)
222. *End-of-Life and Palliative Needs of Adolescents and Young Adults (AYA) with Serious Illnesses*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

223. *Increasing Uptake of Evidence-Based Screening in Diverse Adult Populations (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

224. *Mechanisms of Tolerance (R21/R33 - Clinical Trial Required)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 7, 2020 then standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

225. *Medical Simulators for Practicing Patient Care Providers Skill Acquisition, Outcomes Assessment and Technology Development (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)*
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

226. *NIH Exploratory/Developmental Research Grant Program (Parent R21 Clinical Trial Required)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

227. *NIH Exploratory/Developmental Research Grant Program (Parent R21 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

228. *NIH Exploratory/Developmental Research Grant Program (Parent R21 Basic Experimental Studies with Humans Required)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

229. *NIH Research Project Grant (Parent R01 Clinical Trial Required)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

230. *NIH Research Project Grant (Parent R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

231. *NIH Research Project Grant (Parent R01 Basic Experimental Studies with Humans Required)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

232. *NIH Small Research Grant Program (Parent R03 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

233. *NINR Clinical Trial Planning Grant (R34 Clinical Trial Required)*
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

234. *Pilot Services Research Grants Not Involving Interventions (R34 Clinical Trial Optional)*
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)
235. Secondary Analysis of Existing Datasets for Advancing Infectious Disease Research (R21 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2022)

236. Mechanisms of Disparities in Chronic Liver Diseases and Cancer
R01- Clinical Trial Not Allowed: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PAR-20-088.html
Application Due Date(s): April 1, 2020, April 1, 2021, and April 1, 2022

237. Dissemination and Implementation Research in Health (Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 8, 2022)

238. NIAID Clinical Trial Planning Grant (R34 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 13, 2020; May 12, 2020; September 14, 2020; January 12, 2021; May 14, 2021; September 13, 2021; January 14, 2022; May 13, 2022

239. NIA Program Project Applications (P01 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: May 26, 2022)

240. NIMH Mentoring Networks for Mental Health Research Education (R25 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): May 26, 2020; May 25, 2021; May 25, 2022

241. NIMH Research Education Programs for Psychiatry Residents (R25- Independent Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): May 26, 2020; May 25, 2021; May 25, 2022

242. NIMH Short Courses for Mental Health Related Research (R25 -Independent Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): May 26, 2020; May 25, 2021; May 25, 2022

243. Clinical Coordinating Center for Multi-Site Investigator-Initiated Clinical Trials (Collaborative UG3/UH3 Clinical Trial Required)

244. Data Coordinating Center for Multi-Site Investigator-Initiated Clinical Trials (Collaborative U24 Clinical Trial Required)
245. **Single-Site Investigator-Initiated Clinical Trials (R61/R33 Clinical Trial Required)**

246. **Grand Opportunity in Medications Development for Substance-Use Disorders (U01 - Clinical Trial Optional)**
Application Due Date(s): Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis, beginning on August 26, 2019 expiration date: September 2, 2022

247. **Strategic Alliances for Medications Development to Treat Substance Use Disorders (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)**
Application Due Date(s): Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis, beginning on August 26, 2019 expiration date: September 2, 2022

248. **Alcohol and Other Substance Use Research Education Programs for Health Professionals (R25 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): Standard AIDS dates apply (expiration date: September 8, 2022)

249. **Clinical Studies of Mental Illness (Collaborative R01 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): first AIDS application is on January 7, 2020 followed by standard AIDS dates (expiration date: September 8, 2022)

250. **HEAL Initiative: Development of Therapies and Technologies Directed at Enhanced Pain Management**
R41/R42 Clinical Trial Required: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/rfa-files/RFA-NS-20-008.html
R43/R44 - Clinical Trial Required: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/rfa-files/RFA-NS-20-010.html
Application Due Date(s): January 8, 2020, April 7, 2020, September 9, 2020, January 6, 2021, April 6, 2021, September 8, 2021, January 6, 2022, April 6, 2022, and September 8, 2022

251. **NIAID Investigator Initiated Program Project Applications (P01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 9, 2020; May 7, 2020; September 7, 2020; May 7, 2021; September 7, 2021; May 7, 2022; September 7, 2022

252. **NIDA Program Project Grant Applications (P01 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): first AIDS application is on January 7, 2020 followed by standard AIDS dates (expiration date: September 8, 2022)

253. **NIDCR Small Grant Program for New Investigators (R03 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): first AIDS application is on January 7, 2020 followed by standard AIDS dates (expiration date: September 8, 2022)

254. **Integrative Research on Polysubstance Abuse and Disorder (R61/R33 Clinical Trial Optional)**
255. **Maximizing Opportunities for Scientific and Academic Independent Careers (MOSAIC) Postdoctoral Career Transition Award to Promote Diversity (K99/R00 - Independent Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
Application Due Date(s): first standard due date is February 12, 2020 followed by standard dates (expiration date: November 15, 2022)

256. **NIBIB Trailblazer Award for New and Early Stage Investigators (R21 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): standard dates apply (expiration date: January 8, 2023)

257. **Exploratory Clinical Neuroscience Research on Substance Use Disorders (R61/R33 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): January 7, 2020; September 7, 2020; May 7, 2021; January 7, 2022; September 7, 2022; May 7, 2023

258. **Behavioral Science Track Award for Rapid Transition (B/Start)(R03 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): first AIDS application is on January 7, 2020 followed by standard AIDS dates (expiration date: September 8, 2022)

259. **Oomics-guided Biobehavioral Interventions for Improved Health Outcomes: A Step Forward in Translation (R01 Clinical Trial Optional)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): first AIDS application is on May 7, 2020 followed by standard AIDS dates (expiration date: January 8, 2023)

260. **NIAID Resource-Related Research Projects (R24 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): first AIDS application is on January 7, 2020 followed by standard AIDS dates (expiration date: January 8, 2023)

261. **Archiving and Documenting Child Health and Human Development Data Sets (R03 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)**
AIDS Application Due Date(s): first AIDS application is on May 7, 2020 followed by standard AIDS dates (expiration date: January 8, 2023)

262. **Patient Activation for Self-Management of Chronic Conditions**
R01 Clinical Trial Optional: https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PAR-19-381.html
AIDS Application Due Date(s): September 7, 2020; May 7, 2021; September 7, 2021; May 7, 2022; September 7, 2022; May 7, 2023

263. **USAID New Partnerships Initiative (NPI) – Global Health**
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=318376
Closing Date for Applications: September 30, 2025

264. **RWJF Evidence for Action: Investigator-Initiated Research to Build a Culture of Health**
Applications are accepted on a rolling basis
INSTITUTIONAL TRAINING GRANTS

265. Chronic, Non-Communicable Diseases and Disorders Across the Lifespan: Fogarty International Research Training Award (NCD-LIFESPAN) (D43 Clinical Trial Optional)
Application Due Date(s): November 13, 2020 (expiration date: November 14, 2020)

266. Infrastructure Development Training Programs for Critical HIV Research at Low-and Middle-Income Country Institutions (G11 Clinical Trials Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): August 20, 2020, August 20, 2021

267. Fogarty HIV Research Training Program for Low-and Middle-Income Country Institutions (D43 Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): August 20, 2020, August 20, 2021

268. Planning Grant for Fogarty HIV Research Training Program for Low- and Middle-Income Country Institutions (D71 Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): August 20, 2020, August 20, 2021

269. Planning Grant for Global Infectious Disease Research Training Program (D71 - Clinical Trials Not Allowed)
Application Due Date(s): October 28, 2020, October 28, 2021
This program does not support HIV/AIDS research training.

270. Development of Medications to Prevent and Treat Opioid Use Disorders and Overdose (UG3/UH3) (Clinical Trial Optional)
AIDS Application Due Date(s): Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis, beginning on February 24, 2020 (expiration date: September 2, 2022)

PCORI FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

271. Limited PCORI Funding Announcement: Implementation of PCORI-Funded Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Results -- Cycle 1 2020
https://www.pcori.org/funding-opportunities/announcement/limited-PFA-implementation-pcor-results-cycle1-2020
Letter of Inquiry (LOI) Deadline: January 28, 2020 at 5:00 pm ET
Application Deadline: April 7, 2020 at 5:00 pm ET

272. Broad PCORI Funding Announcements -- Cycle 1 2020 (for Addressing Disparities, Assessment of Options, Communication and Dissemination Research, Improving Healthcare Systems)
https://www.pcori.org/funding-opportunities/announcement/broad-pcori-funding-announcements-cycle-1-2020
Letter of Inquiry (LOI) Deadline: February 4, 2020 at 5:00 pm ET
Application Deadline: May 5, 2020 at 5:00 pm ET

273. PCORI Improving Methods for Conducting Patient-Centered Outcomes Research -- Cycle 1 2020
https://www.pcori.org/funding-opportunities/announcement/improving-methods-cycle-1-2020
Letter of Inquiry (LOI) Deadline: February 4, 2020 at 5:00 pm ET
Application Deadline: May 5, 2020 at 5:00 pm ET
274. PCORI Engagement Awards
Capacity Building: https://www.pcori.org/funding-opportunities/announcement/engagement-award-capacity-building
Dissemination Initiative: https://www.pcori.org/funding-opportunities/announcement/engagement-award-dissemination-initiative
Stakeholder Convening Support: https://www.pcori.org/funding-opportunities/announcement/engagement-awards-stakeholder-convening-support
Letter of Inquiry (LOI) Deadline: April 1, 2020 at 5:00 pm ET
Application Town Hall Session: February 13, 2020 at 11:30 am – 12:30 pm (registration)

275. PCORI Research-Related Conference Support for Planning of Individual Participant-Level Data Meta-Analysis (RRCS-IPD MA)
https://www.pcori.org/funding-opportunities/announcement/research-related-conference-support-planning-individual
Application Deadline: Reviews to be conducted on a rolling basis, as program funds allow

FOR INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH PARTNERS

276. EDCTP-TDR Clinical Research and Development Fellowships
Application Due Date: February 28, 2020 at 5:00 pm GMT

277. Emerging Global Leader Award
AIDS Application Due Date(s): November 4, 2020

278. National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) International Fellowships
https://www.drugabuse.gov/international/fellowships-landing
Applications due date and further information are available on the website

NOTICE OF SPECIAL INTEREST

- Administrative Supplement for Research on Bioethical Issues (Admin Supp Clinical Trial Optional)
  Key dates: January 24, 2020 – March 20, 2020

- HEAL Supplements to Improve the Treatment and Management of Common Co-occurring Conditions and Suicide Risk in People Affected by the Opioid Crisis
  Key dates: March 5, 2020 – April 8, 2020

- HEAL Initiative: Social Network Analyses to Reduce American Indian and Alaska Native Opioid Use Disorder and Related Risks for Suicide and Mental Health Disorders
  Key dates: April 1, 2020 – May 1, 2020

- Modeling Social Contagion of Substance Use Epidemics
  Key dates: February 5, 2020 – January 8, 2023

- Research on the Health of Women of Understudied, Underrepresented and Underreported (U3) Populations (Admin Supp Clinical Trial Optional)
Key dates: January 28, 2020 - January 26, 2021

- **Administrative Supplements for Research on Sex/Gender Influences (Admin Supp Clinical Trial Optional)**
  Key dates: January 31, 2020 – January 26, 2021

- **Administrative Supplements for Research on Sexual and Gender Minority (SGM) Populations (Admin Supp Clinical Trial Optional)**
  Key dates: January 31, 2020 – January 26, 2021

- **Drug-drug interactions among substances of abuse, medications to treat HIV infection, and pharmacotherapies to treat substance use disorders**
  Key dates: February 6, 2020 – May 8, 2020

- **Transcriptomic, epigenomic, regulatory RNA or functional genomic research in Substance Use Disorders**
  Key dates: June 5, 2020 – January 8, 2023

- **Use of Biological "High" or "Medium" Priority AIDS Research on Non-AIDS-defining or AIDS-defining Cancers**
  Key dates: May 7, 2020 – January 8, 2023

- **Administrative Supplements to Promote Research Continuity and Retention of NIH Mentored Career Development (K) Award Recipients and Scholars**
  Key dates: March 5, 2020 – March 6, 2023

- **Administrative Supplement for Continuity of Biomedical and Behavioral Research Among First-Time Recipients of NIH Research Project Grant Awards**
  Key dates: March 5, 2020 – March 6, 2023

- **Biomarkers and Biotypes of Drug Addiction**
  Key dates: February 5, 2020 - May 7, 2023

- **Preclinical and Clinical Studies of the Interactions of Opioids and Stimulants**
  Key dates: June 5, 2020 – June 5, 2023

**REQUEST FOR INFORMATION**

- **Learning from the Transfer of HIV Interventions from Low- and Middle-Income Countries (LMICs) to the United States: Informing the Plan for America to End the HIV Epidemic**
  Response date has been extended to March 1, 2020
Request for Information (RFI): Interest in data and specimens from the Hemophilia Growth and Development Study (HGDS) for research on HIV-associated comorbidities, coinfections and complications


Response date: March 23, 2020